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House Fights over Peace Treaty 
By   JANIE   LILES 

Vietnam invaded the House of 
Representatives Tuesday as pre- 
,>assage debate en House Bill 71- 
21. *o present the People's Peace 
Treaty (PPT) to the student 
body fcr ratification, initiated a 
verbal "fire-fight" on the House 
floor 

Hill Kf for, sponsor cf the bill, 
explained that the National S;u- 
deal Con ess of the National 
Studmt Association (NSA), in 
Angus' of 1S70, had authorized a 
IS man delegation, 10 student 
body presidents and five college 
editors, *o go tc both North and 

h Vietnam The result of 
their mee'ings with Vietnamese 
s.udents was the PPT, a peace 
plan including "immediate and 
total" U S. withdrawal from 
Sou h as; Asia. It also calls 
these in agreement to take "ap- 
propriate" actions "to insure its 
(the treaty's) accep'ance by the 
government of the United 
States." 

Keefer  as,ktd  that  the  bill  be 

brought out of committee, say- 
ing, "I'm not calling any names, 
but I can't see why it (the bill) 
should stay in committee and not 
be  brought  for   a  vote." 

Int.nt of Bill? 

Agreeing with Keefer was 
Glenn Jchnson, an opponent of 
the bill, who said, "1 think there 
are some very interesting provi- 
so ns which sould be brought to 
light- 

Following the successful move 
to bring the bill out of commit- 
tee, eenfusicn concerning the 
bill's intent became evident. 
Mike Garrett ignored the bill and 
b: /an questioning Keefer con- 
cerning the treaty's content. 
Challenging th? treaty's allega- 
tion that 'he war is cairried out 
without the consent of the Amer 
iean people. Garrett asked, 

What about the Tcnkin Gulf 
Resolution'' It was passed by the 
Senate." 

Garrett read another scn'ence 
from the PPT which asserted 
that  the  "joys  of independence" 

would be forthcoming if the war 
were ended on the treaty's terms 
"You'd hear something like this 
in the Communist Manifesto," he 
said Further debate followed, 
but it threatened to become even 
more confused. 

Due to ambiguity concerning 
whether House passage of the 
bill would mean that the House 
endorse.! the treaty, considera- 
tion of the bill was separated 
from consideration of the PPT. 
The bill received first consider- 
ation 

Endorsement? 

Keefer said, "I think it's ob- 
vious why this bill should be pre- 
sented. It's up to the student 
body to decide whether this 
should be endorsed or not." He 
added that since the House is such 
a small proportion of students it 
could not reflect all student op- 
inion 

Saying of the House. "We do 
represent the students," Garrett 
called an election a "waste of 
time " 

Packard Hits Changing America 
By   ELAINE   HOLLAND 

We have let technology get out 
of control without proper regard 
for human values, said social 
ontic Vance Packard in a For- 
ums   program   Tuesday   night 

The author of three bos' soil 
ing hooks spoke on "The Chang 
ing American Character," dis 
cussing simp of the effects of 
no dern technology on the na'ion 
al    character Out     marvelous 
toohni logy   is   yielding   somt    un 
' \p< etc I fruits."  he said. 

The   American  dream   is  being 
deflate :l   t>v   mossy   wars,   spread 
ing  .slums,  pollution,  riots,   assas 

urns,   ami   strikes,   he    said, 
afribu'i.ig all of th?se in  part to 

■ l hnology.    Three 
I'lieot  r suits of mi lorn  I  ohnol- 

which   have   had  a   'remen- 
influinc?  on  the  American 

onaractcr   are   large   university 
oi mmunities,   the   increasing   mo- 
lu'ity if 'he population, and mass 
adver lsing.   according   to   Pack- 
ard. 

Higher education has many be- 
neficial elfec's, but there is an- 
other sidt, according to Pack 

Many students are in col- 
lege who shouldn't be. he said; 
someone still has to do the fish 
ing farming, and plumbing Al 
so it is dangerous, he said, to 
bring together so many young 
adults with s o little material 
stake  in the nation. 

'Hang  Loott' 

Th; result has been the 'hang 
loose e'hic," said Packard, the 
attitude of irreverance. broad 
tolerance, and intense focus en 
th? present. 

"Technology is also increasing 
the d?mand for large organiza 
tions. These require a large mo- 

bile work force," said Packard 
"This has made us a nation o f 
strangers" We are losing the 
values that go with a sense of 
community,   ho   said. 

The assembly line atmosphere 
is also devaluating the impor- 
tance of work and impersonaLi- 
/ing it according to Packard; 
workers arc losing their sense of 
- If-fulfillment and personal re 
sciuroefulness 

Larf« organizations have also 
product 1 more than the nation 
ran consume, he said. As a re- 
sult, consumers are being pushed 
t>> huillMHi government, and 
unions   to  buy   more. 

"Commercial! have a great 
(fa al to do with wha' is ha.ip n 
ing in our society tc lay. our 
changing  valu.-s,"   Packard   Mid 

Wt are as cl people beaming 
much more wasteful, much less 
prudent." Commercials promote 
narcism. status seeking, and 
living   off  the   future,   he   said 

Buyers are encouraged to be 
come even more impulsive, ac- 
cording tc Packard, although 70 
per cent of all purchases are al- 
ready madt on impulse. This 
unrestrained impulsiveness is al- 
K spreading to the use of ob- 
seeni'i=s, violence, and dishon 
esty, he said. 

Chang*  Way  of  Lift 

The effect of commercials is 
not cnly tc sell a product, but to 
change a way of life, according 
to Packard. "We ar.' seeing a 
very great increase of people ex- 
pecting extortion as a natural 
way of lift Commercials are 
creating cynics by the age of 
sevan." 

"I think a goej case could 
be made for abandoning cur pre- 

VANCE   PACKARD 

sent system of observing Christ's 
birthday on the grounds it is 
corrupting our morals," said 
Packard; all holidays are ex- 
ploited as another excuse to 
spend 

"Perhaps I've been unduly 
gloomy America is a resilient 
country." he added. The recent 
concern with pillution and pop- 
ulation art encouraging signs, he 
said, and the defeat of the SST 
suggested a revision of priori- 
ties. 

Many of the subjects Packard 
mentioned Tuesday night are 
covered in his books "The Hid- 
den Persuaders" describes the 
methods cf persuasion in depth 
advertising "The Status Seek- 
ers" is an analysis of class stra- 
tification and "The Waste Mak 
ers" warns of planned obsoles- 
cence and wast e-eneouraging 
commercialism. His latest book 
"The Sexual Wilderness: The 
Contempcrary Upheaval in 
Male-Female Relationships" stu- 
dies the changing relationships 
betwe?n the sexes and the shift- 
ing standards of acceptable be- 
havior 

The Hcuse voted 23-10 with six 
abstentions to present the PPT 
tc the student body. 

Verbal hassle ever House en- 
dorsement cf the PPT was squ- 
elched by Johnson, who several 
times refused to yield the floor 
for questions as he spoke against 
endorsement. Distributing mater- 
ials published by a group called 
STOP NS\, he charged that the 
PPT had been written sc'.ely by 
the North Vietnamese and ac- 
cepted by NSA without challenge. 

Johnson also connected April 
23, 1971, named by the original 
bill as the latest allowable elec- 
tion date, with the scheduled 
April 24 mass peace demonstra- 
tions across the nation. He al- 
leged that "appropriate actions" 
might; entail clcsing down the 
state capital, kidnaping, cr even 
bombings 

Following more Johnson rhe- 
toric and refusal to yield the 
floor, the House voted to table 
discussion cf endorsement until 
next week, ensuring another live- 
ly session 

Free Show, 

Music Fest 

Scheduled 
Tomorrow night the first of 

two TCU Entertainmen* Commit- 
tee prcductions will be presented 
at Ed Landreth Auditorium. 

Featured will be the San An- 
tonio-based Pozo Seco singers in 
a  free concert. 

Performing in the country-folk- 
rock-blues vein, the Pozo Seco 
singers are ve'eran campus per 
formers. 

The show will begin at 8 p.m. 
A "quad-fes*" of music will be 

presented Sunday. April 25, at 7 
p.m. i I Daniel Meyer Coliseum, 
featuring Leon Russell, Poco, 
Lee   Michaels,   and   Badfinger. 

Pianist-guitanst-singer Leon 
Russell has gained fame as a 
studio musician and organizer of 
Joe Cocker's  Mad  Dogs. 

Poco's fresh approach to the 
country-reck medium is qui*e en- 
tertaining and Richie Furay's 
vocals   are  excellent. 

Lee Michaels plays organ and 
piano while singing his own jazz- 
rock compositions, some of which 

deal with the serious areas of 
politics  and  the  war 

Badfinger is the up and com- 
ing English band quite reminis- 
cent of tiha Beatles. 

Quad-fest tickets are on sale 
in the Student Center. Student 
tickets are $3, with tickets for 
the general public priced at $5 
in advance and $6 at the door 
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DAVID   BOISE,   a   Coffcj*  Hoow  Circuit   Folksinger,  will   appear  in 
the Coffee  H:use  tonight and tomorrow night at 8 p.m. 

Folksinger Slated Tonight 
Folksinger David Boise will be 

the feature attraction at the 
Coffee Hcusa tendght and tomor- 
row. 

Each performance begins a t 
8:03 p.m. Admission is free, and 
refreshments  are   available. 

Since- his debut at a high school 
talea* show in his senior year, 
David Boiss has toured with sev- 
eral musical groups. He sang at 
the Monterrey Folk Festival with 
the Rum Runners, and made 
over 2C0 college appearances wi!h 
tha Mitchell Trie. Latsr, h e 
joined the rock group Bcjangles, 
known  for its work with Liza 

Minnelli in night clubs, the tele- 
vision special "Moving," and the 
Ed Sullivan Show. 

Boise's Coffee House circuit 
act is sclo, now. Spicing the show 
with humor, he draws his musi- 
cal repertoire from pcpular folk 
poets James Taylor, Elton John, 
Jerry Jeff Walker,  and ethers. 

Variety magazine said Boise 
"has the voice and looks to be- 
come a heart throb: he handles 
everything from serious songs to 
comedy bits with ease." 

Local talent will complement 
Boise's 45-minute sets. 

Viewpoint Curfew 
Passes J-Board 

A proposal for a uniform cur- 
few system for women resi- 
dents was recently submitted and 
passed  by  AWS  Judicial  Board. 

The proposal was written b y 
Viewpoint, a committee composed 
of one representative from each 
of the  women's   residence   halls. 

It calls for no curfew for all 
women residents except first 
semester freshmen. This distinc 
tion was made for the protection 
of first semester freshmen but 
dorm closing hours would change 
to midnight Sunday through 
Thursday and 2 a.m. Friday and 
Saturday. Second semester 
freshmen are included in the no 
curfew system. 

Changes would be made in the 
sign-out procedures. Girls will 
not be required to sign out un- 
less they so desire. There will be 
a list for those who wish to leave 
their destina'ions. First semester 
freshmen are required to sign in 
and out if they are going to be 
out after 10 p.m. 

The proposal also includes pol- 
icy changes such as permission 
to spend the night in another 
residence hall on week nights as' 
well as week ends, and restric- 
tions on destinations have been 
removed. 

It has not been formally pre- 
sented to the Dean of Women's 
office but Dean Loralee P o h 1 
has read it. She said she thinks 
it is great but finds it rather 
conservative. 

Viewpoint has sent an opinion 
poll to every woman resident to 
find out if this proposal is what 
the majority of the women really 
want. "If people would turn them 
in. it would help this proposal to 
pass. Then the girls en Viewpoint 
will be able to honestly say that 
this i s what women residents 
want," said Dean Pohl. These 
pells  are due today. 

Viewpoint has also investigated 
various systems to eliminate the 
need for a student to stay up as 
a night supervisor. These sys- 
tems include an IBM card sys- 
tem, a system giving each girl 
a key to the doer, paid night su- 
pervisors and a buddy system. 

ESP-TCU 
presents 

LEON  RUSSELL & 
POCO & BAD FINGER 

& LEE MiCHELS 
APRIL 25 — 8  P.M. 

GENERAL  ADMISSION $3 
DANIEL-MEYER   COLISEUM 

Music, Art Highlight Festival 
Internationally famed mezzo- 

soprano Jennie Tourel's 8 p.m. 
performance in Ed Landreth au- 
ditorium, Monday, April 19, will 
officially open this year's Festiv- 
al of Fine Arts 

Miss Tcurel, described as one 
of the greatest vocal interpret- 
ers of the day, will present a 
varied program of vocal litera- 
ture ranging from Baroque to 
20th Century', including works of 
Stradella, Monsigny, Beethoven. 
Hayden. Debussy, Mahler, Liszt, 
Gretchaninoff, R a c h m a i n- 
off, Tchaikovsky, and Mussorg- 
sky. Miss Tourel's recital will be 
performed in French, German, 
Russian and Italian. 

Unlike last year's program 
which celebrated the bicenten- 
nial commemoration of Beetho- 
ven's birth, this year's Festival 
is to be a miscellaneous series of 
events not limi'ed to works of 
any one group of composers or 
any cne period of musical his- 
tory," explained Dr. Michael M 
Winesanker, chairman of TCU's 
music division and festival direc- 
tor. 

Miss Tourel, in the second 
event of the festival, will lead a 
master class for vocalists April 
20 in Room 103 of Ed Landreth 
from 1:30 to    3:30 p.m. 

The TCU A Cappella Choir and 
University Chorus combine t o 
present an 8:15 p.m. perfor 
mance in Ed Landreth auditor- 
ium, April 20. Their program, to 
be directed by Professor B. R. 
Henson. will feature "Gloria" by 
Vivaldi, and works by Brahms 
and other contemporary compo- 
ers. 

An April 21 recital presentation 
by famed Brazilian pianist, Luis 
Carlos de Moura Castro of 
TCU's music faculty, will be 
completely devoted to composi- 
tions of Chopin and Liszt. The 
program begins at 8:15 p.m. in 
Ed Landreth. 

The fifth festival event, sched- 
uled for April 26 a t 8:15 p.m., 
will feature members of TCU's 
music faculty in a concert of 
chamber music featuring various 

combinations of instruments. 
The finale of this year's festiv- 

al will be a May 3 concert of the 
University chorus and symphony 
orchestra. It will feature Handel- 
Harty's "Watermusic" and How- 
ard Hanson's "Symphony No. 2, 
opus 30." The chorus will per- 
form Mozart's "Solemn Ves- 
pers" in the 8:15 p.m. perfor- 
mance. 

"Arsenic and Old Lace" is the 
theatre arts division's contribu- 
tion to the festival. The John 
Kesserling farce of wholesale 
manslaughter and merri- 
ment will be presented April 27 
through May 1 in the University 
Theatre. 

An annual exhibition by the 
art department will begin April 
26 at 9 a.m. with an auction to be 
held in the Gallery of the Student 
Center. The featured bidding of 
selected works of TCU art stu- 
dents will be held from 9 to 11 
a.m. and from 1 to 4 p.m 
through April 30. 

All events during the festival 
are free and open to the public 
except the Tcurel concert and all 

STUDY SOUNDS 
IMPROVE GRADES 

Th«   S»m«   Amount   Of   'MTU   To   Study 
USE  STUDY  SOUNDS 

lncr«i»«  Your  Concentrat.on   And 
Your   Comprth«nt:On     St,,0y    At    A    F„*t»r     R.t* 

ELECTRONICALLY  PRODUCED  SOUNDS 
CAUSE  THIS  TO  HAPPEN 

performances of "Arsenic and 
Old Lace." Tickets for the Tour 
el event are $3 50 and may be 
purchased in the Student Cen 
ter Activities Office, Room 205 
The $2 tickets for the play may 
be obtained through the Univer- 
sity Theatre box office. Student 
ticke!s are free. 

The TCU    Fine   Arts 
was begun in 1942. 

Festival 

Pt*»- 
■  T-.O  T.p..  C....tt.    f>  I' 

SAttd Chech o'  w    ■ W" |J 

iocW.de   75c  Handle  eod  Pottage 
Sound   Concet*                              ■   385. 

CharlottM.iiie,   ve    Z290Z  

nrt7 m 
.._./1. J3I c- 

Love-Peace-Music 
1    "WOODSTOCK"      R 

Daily:  5:30-8:30 
Sat. Sun.   Matinee:   2:20 

Rock   Hudson   In 
2. "PRETTY   MAIDS   ALL   IN 

A   ROW"      R 

Daily:   6:15-7:SS-»:35 
Sat. Sun. Matinees: 

1:15-2:55-4:35 

3. "WHEN   DINOSAURS 
RULED THE   EARTH"    G 

Daily:   5:50-7:359:20 
Sat. Sun. Matinees:  2:20-4:05 

Rosalind   Russell   as 
4. MRS.    POLLIFAX 

SPY"      G 

Daily:   5:35-7:30-9:25 
Sat. Sun.   Matinees:   1:35-3:35 

ROUND 
TRIP EUROPE $185 

REGULARLY SCHEDULED AIRLINE 

May 20-July 9 
Call Extension 294 

ONLY A FEW SEATS LEFT 

8-TRACK 

STEREO-TAPES 
$2.99 or $1.50 trade 

All  Tapes  Guaranteed,  And  May   Be 
Played  Before  Purchase 

JACKS DISCOUNT 
STEREO TAPES 

CERTIFIED  REPAIRMAN   ALL   MAKES 
AUTOMATIC  RADIO  WARRANTY  STATION 

7912 Weatherford 
Across from Gibson's 

Phone 
244-1166 
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Fountain Conflict Revisited 

For    Those    Who   Forget 
By JANIE  LILES 

First of a Series 

The Frog Foun'ain controver- 
sy is but a ghost. The Digged is- 
sue of the 1938-1969 school year 
is either dead or, amonc some 
freshmen and sophomores, com- 
pletely unknown. 

For those who missed TCU's 
short venture into protest, per 
haps a synopsis of the coming 
of the Frog Fountain with i t I 
lily-pad-like "lotus petals" would 
promote an appreciation of the 
situation. 

The Skiff innocently revealed 
donation of a fountain to TCU 
on Oct 4, 1968. Donated by Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Phillips of San 
Antcnio, the fountain was to be 
come a "rallying point for stu 
dents," it was hoped. 

A "rallying poi.it" it became, 
but not in quite the sense which 
had  ben anticipated 

A pe i'ion signed by 158 stu 
dents questioning 'he donation of 
a campus fountain was protested 
to the House Ncv. 19, 1968 Cit- 
ing "numerous needs which could 
be met by a sum comparable to 
that proposed for an expendi'ure 
on the fountain." the pettttOB 
asked that alternative uses of the 
money be made known to t h I 
Philltpare 

Student opinion diverged, nu' 
the protesters were in the minor 
ity as the House refused to con- 
sider the petition, due to the 
small number of signers 

Further "under the-b r e a t h' 
muPenngs were heard, but. a I 
the 1969 Horned Frog yearbook 
stated. "In the end, the fountain 
won out. and it started up " 

The walls of the circular four) 
tain had just appeared when it 
began to serve the original pur 
pose in a more constructive way 
It  became  the   scene    of    TCU's 

big   protest"   (Several   students 

'Title Waves' 
On Sale Now 

"Title Waves" is back The 
Spring issue of the student maga 
zme is now on sale for a quarter 
in the Bookstore 

Featured in the opinion-liter- 
ary magazine are articles enti 
tied " 'I.ove Story'—Mass 
Trash," "Youth Divides Down 
tre Middle." "The Short Music 
al Career of the Jinn Hendrix 
Experience," "Splitting the Aca- 
demic Pie," ami "Are Little 
liro'hers Moral"" Other feature 
articles, a short story titled "A 
Day in the Life" poems, and 
student photography com 
plete the magazine 

"This semester's magazine has 
a good balance of opmio.i feahin 
articles and literar> work." said 
Raymond Teague, "Title 
Waves" editor 

The magazine's staff includes 
Randy Grothe and Joan McC-hee 
The cover was designed by Ph.! 
ip Lamb. Most of the photogra- 
phy in the magazine was pro 
vided by students from Don Ad- 
ams' photo-journalism class. 

Faculty advisors for the magi 
zme-    are    Mrs.     Doug    Newsom 

All manuscripts and art work 
submitted to the magazine may 
be picked up in the "Title 
Waves" box in the English De 
partment  office   in  Reed   Hall 

questioned about that "protest" 
do not remember i's cause.) 

Criticism of the money's use 
for the Frog Fountain was not 
over, however. While the foun- 
tain, complete with copper-color- 
ed "Ictus petals," cut-rock horn- 
ed frogs at the base, and purple 
and white lights, greeted stu- 
dents in the fall, 1969, "Spunk." 
controversial student magazine 
and now a collector's item, 
greeted the fountain with an un- 
favorable   five-page   article. 

Fountain debate died down, in 
spite of the "Spunk" article, as 
other issues overshadowed dis- 
cussion of the already buil* foun- 
tain. The few die-hards were un- 
able  to  keep  the   rhubarb  alive. 

Some speculation, however, 
concerned the mechanics of the 
Frog Fountain, its structure, and 
its functional rapabilt'u-s. 

Next: The modification* and 
workings   of the   Frcg   Foun ain.) 

Zelotai   Programs 
Aimed At Parents 

Parental preparation will be 
the subject of four programs be- 
ing presented by Zelotai, wo- 
men's organization associated 
with Brite Divinity School. The 
series is aimed at expectant and 
prospective parents. 

The programs will be led b y 
professional persons and will be 
followed by discussion. The first 
program will be on April 21 at 
7:30 p.m. in Room 205 of the 
Student Center. 

OFTEN CONTROVERSIAL, sometimes  ma (functional,   Frog   Fountain 
has quite a  colorful  tradition. 

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

CALIFORNIA ARIZONA HAWAII 

Professional   Trainee      positions     cur 
rently   available   in   all   fields    For   1 
month's  subscription  containing  hurt 
drtds   of   current   openings .   and 
JOBS in the SUN s proven technique 
for landing your job' Satisfaction 
guaranteed     Send   $9    to: 

P.O. BOX 133 
I* JOLLA. CALIFORNIA 92037 

Congratulations 
JONNI   KAY   JOHNSON 

CAPT.  JOHN  MclVER,  JR. 
TUXEDO   JUNCTION 

By   TCU   Theater 
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Calley Reaction Jeapordizes Ideals 
By JOHNNY  LIVENGOOD 

Editor-in-chief 

Ballads are being written, tele- 
grams sent, and public protests 
have been staged over the con- 
viction  of  Lt.   William   Calley. 

This complicated trial has 
aroused more public interest and 
emotion than even the Manson 
trial, but some of its ramifica- 
tions threaten to at least dis- 
credit the American ideals of 
justice. 

After the military jury released 
its thorough and deliberate de- 
cision convicting Calley, much of 
the public was outraged. Calley's 
conviction was called unpatriotic 
and un-American by the Ameri- 
can Legion, the VFW, and oppor- 
tunist politicians. It seems that 
they would favor junking the 
whole ideal of American justice 
fcr this one case. 

Even the president got in- 
volved by implying *hat he would 
make the final decision regard- 
less of what the military courts 
decide. 

Ideals Violated 

All of this seems to be a vio- 
lation of cur ideals of justice and 
a fair trial. According to our 
constitution, 'he accused is judged 

by a jury of his peers who de- 
termine his fate. Trials are not 
conducted in the street, which 
was pointed out to us during the 
Chicago 7 trials. 

The jury which served in the 
Calley case was impartial and 
quite responsible in the indelibeT- 
ate decision. They were military 
men and felt that from the testi- 
mony Calley went beyond the 
moral boundaries of warfare. 
Witnesses verified his part in the 
massacre, and the defense had 
no character witnesses to testify 
in Calley's behalf. 

At least 22 persons—civilian 
women and children included— 
were herded into a ditch and ex- 
ecuted by Calley and his men. 
The blame should be shared by 
all who were involved, and not 
just by Calley. We should how- 
ever, not consider Calley a 
scapegoat, but rather a soldier 
who went too far, who was vic- 
timized by a confusing war in a 
confusing land, but did murder 
innocent noncombatants who had 
surrendered. 

We set a precedent at the Nu- 
remburg Trials by punishing com- 
batants who went too far, so now 
that the criminals are on our side, 
some of our population seems re- 
luctant  to   accept  the  fact  that 

"one of our's" committed a crime 
and they now want to ignore our 
own precedent. 

With the president's implica 
tion of intervention, can any ap- 
peal be fair and impartial? 

In ano'her parodoxical situa- 
tion which came to light recently, 
we can see that political radicals 
are often damned if they do and 
damned if they don't 

In Austin, as in Berkley, the 
sizable university community pro- 
vided a number of radical and 
lef'-leaning candidates in local 
elections. 

It seems that these radicals 
have seen the light and are fol- 
lowing th? American ideal of 
fighting fcr change* with the bal- 
lot and not the bomb. Much of 
the cri'icism laid to radicals was 
that they refused to werii through 
the system and could not or- 
ganize a grassroots movement 
for change through electoral me 
thods 

Well, in Berkley they sucooe I 
ed in getting three councilmen 
and a mayor elected, but in Aus- 
tin success was more difficult and 

run-offs have tied up many of the 
decisions. 

Regardless of the outcome, 
what   was   distressing  in   Austin 

was the attitude of the editorial 
writer for the Austin American 
Statesman. It seems now that the 
radicals have forcsaken the pol 
itics of violence and politics of 
confrontation for the ballo' box, 
something  must be wroag. 

The American-Statesman print 
ed an emotional plea within this 
editorial fcr all of the citizens of 
Austin to get out and vote, so as 
to prevent the radicals from 
"taking over the city." They then 
countered criticism of their sta:id 
by saying that politics is a renigh 
game, perhaps too rough fcr the 
students 

The stud) nt -hacked slate got 
cm man elected and thre'e in the 
runoffs and claimed that 50 per 
Cent nt 'hi' student vi.'mg popu- 
lation turned out All of this ac- 
tion they said was an effcrt to 
elect a progressive city council 
and involve the s'udent.s in the 
community. Berkley and Austin 
may just he glimpses of the- fu 
ture when city governments, es 
pecially in towns with high stu 
dent populations will be respon 
sive to the university community 
and both communities can be un 
ite>d  for progress. 

We only hope that the opponents 
of  such  political  action  will  not 

change the rules cf the game now 
that everyone has adopted them 

Complex   Ohio   Plan   roses 

Aid Problems/ ICUT Idea Favored 
By CAROL  NUCKOLS 

Asst.  Managing   E-'itor 

Colleges across the nation are 
feeling the financial crunch o f 
lecessior,. Fcr state'suppoi.ted 
schools, a "pay-as-you-earn" 
plan is gaining attention 

Ohio Gov. John J. Gilligan pro- 
posed to the Ohio Legislature a 
plan under which students a t 
state-assisted colleges would pay 
back all of the state subsidy, 
about $13C0 a year for under- 
graduates. They would begin 
paying when their incomes 
reached $7030 a year and would 
pay a minimum of $50 annually 

Problems with the plan are nu- 
merous, according to an April 12 
"Christian Science Monitor" re- 
port. For instance, how could the 
state guarantee payment? What 
about graduates who did not be- 
gin earning when they finished 
college, such as wives who did 
not work and people who joined 
the Peace Corps or armed 
services? Would poor students be 
discouraged by the prospect of a 
huge debt? 

The program's advocates say 
that tax rolls would enable them 
to keep up with former students. 

those who joined the Peace Corps 
or armed services would not be 
required to pay until they began 
earning money, and more aid 
would   be  given  needy   students. 

Yale Payees 

Yale and Duke have announced 
they will experiment with such 
programs. Under the Yale plan 
a studen' who earns more will 
pay back more then one who 
pays less, perhaps two or more 
limes his original loan. 

Perhaps a "pay-as-you-earn" 
plan is necessary to k eep col- 
leges sclvent, as some cf its pro- 
ponents claim. And it may be 
useful fcr those students who 
would otherwise have a hard 
time financing their educations. 
Bu* it is hardly reasonable t o 
ask one graduate to pay two or 
three times the cost of his edu- 
cation years af'er he is cut of 
school. And as some cri!ics 
claim, society benefits from an 
educated citizenry; therefore, 'he 
state and federal government 
should share some of the burden 
cf    financing    highor   education. 

More sensible alternatives are 
being s'udied for private col- 
leges.  Two bills  now  before the 
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Texas Legislature, backed by 
Independent Colleges and Uni- 
versities of Texas, Inc. (ICUTI 
would ease the financial situa- 
tion  somewhat 

"Tuition equalization" grants 
would enable m ,-dy students to 
attend private institutions by 
paying part cf the difference in 
cos' between private and public 
education. Th:' other bill would 
allcw the state to contract t:j pa} 
priva'e colleges a certain sum 
for degrees produced; the state 
wculd save money by not having 
to provide more academic facil 
I'i VI for the growing number if 
students. 

Bc'h bills indicate logical 
methods cf handling problems in 
higher education. State schools 
are overcrowded and private 
schools need students. So why 
shouldn't the state pay private 
colleges a-id universi'ies to re- 
lieve some of the burden of high- 
er education? The state would 
save money, private schools 
wculd get more students (and 
mere funds) and the way would 
be cpened for needy s'udents to 
attend private schools which they 
e>'herwise could  not  afford. 

TCU  Action, Too 

The bills await action in the 
Legislature. Chancellor James 
M. Mcudy, recently elected pres- 
ident cf ICUT, has led delega- 
tions of studen'.s and administra- 
tes to Austin supporting 'hem; 
the Student House of Represen- 
tatives has mailed each senate.- 

and representative a copy of its 
resolu ion backing the bills. 

What caa *he student do? Ac- 
cording to Vice Chancellor for 
Development C. C. Nolen. the 
b'st crurse is to write let'ers to 
state legislators. If enough sup- 
port is rallied to ensure passage 
of these 'wo bills, perhaps stu- 
dents and society alike will ben- 
efit. 

Skiff Called 'Aggressive'i 

Gets Thanks for Nothing 
Editor: 

Once again The Skiff has proven 
itself to he a "newspaper" of 
great journabstic qualities Even 
though it has one of the largest 
if BOl the largest staff ever, it 
cculd not find a rep< rt< r to (over 
preparations for the TCU Bridal 
Fair. Now we realize that many 
( I the staff were busy with such 
enligh ening stcries as "Gold 
water Jr Says He's Not Like 
Dad" and could not leave their 
assigned beats to jot down a few 
Mnes about an event in which I 
fourth of the campus was in 
volved. So instead of tearing them 
away from their other assign- 
ments, we sent in pictures, lists 
cl information, and releases from 
the News Bureau to assist The 
Skiff staff as much as possible. 

Evidently this wasn't enough 
There were no advance stories 
and the only followup was a 6V2 
column inch picture of Charles 
Thompson gazing on as somebody 
inspected a display. 

We'd like to thank The Skiff, 
though Over a thousand people 
viewed the Bridal Fair displays, 
and it was called "the most suc- 
cessful Bridal Fair we've ever 
had at a school that was doing 
it for the first time" by one of 
the national co-c -clinators who has 
been working with the fairs for 
six years. 

Also,  TCU   will   have   national 
recognition in the August issue of 
Modern Bride magazine because 
of   the   outstanding   student   re 
sponse and participation. 

So we say, "Thank you, Skiff, 
for doing nothing. Our Bridal 
Fair was a success without your 

help, and we appreciate all you 

didn't do for us " Besides, if 
\< ait printed se.mething. it proh 
ably would have given an incor 
red date or tune 111 keeping with 
you.- aggressive journalism 

Helen Dayton 
Chairman of  Physical 

Arrangements 
TCU Bridal Fair 

(Editors Note: In the process 
cf putting out a paper we must 
make decisions as to what story 
deserves what amount of cover- 
age. We acknowledged the pass- 
ing of the Bridal Fair, but left in- 

depth treatment of the Fair where 

it belonged: in the aforementioned 

Modern  Bride  magazine.) 

Skiff Editor 
Applications 

Now Invited 
Ccvet the job of Horned Frog 

or Skiff editor' The Student Pub 
lications Committee invites appli 
cations fcr these je>bs, plus edit 
cr of the student magazine, and 
Skiff and Hcrned Frog business 
managers. 

Applications are available i 11 
Dan Rogers Room 116 and must 
be returned to Dr Cliff Lawhorne 
befcre  5 p.m.  Friday, April 2 3 

The Student Publications Com- 
mittee will in'erview applicants 
at 2:30 p.m. in Dan Rogers Room 
104 April 27. 
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LBJ Lauds Benefactors 
At Science Dedication 

"Wt must fight today's wars 
in order that our children may 
live in peace," former president 
Lyndcn B. Jchnson said at a lun- 
cheon in the TCU Ballroom Wed- 
nesday. 

The luncheon was part of the 
activities held in conjunction with 
the dedication of the new, $7.6 
million Sid Richardson Science 
Building hen- 

Special recognition was given 
during the dedica'ion to the 
Richardson. Amon Carter, and 
Moody Foundations. ;ind thi De- 
partment of Health, Education, 
and Welfar ■ whose gifts made 
|M)ssihlc the building's ci.nstnic 
ticn. 

Johns D w nt on ti s;iy that 
'h H men, Kichardst.n. Carter, 
and Mc dy, all had CC tain qual- 
ities m common They were all 
hc.nest   They  were all  hard work 

crs, working many long hours 
every day, and all were gen' ,-■ 
ous, wanting to do more for others 
than  they  did  for  themselves. 

The wars they fought, John- 
son said, were for th( im 
provement of socie'y and man- 
kind. They had a very strong 
faith i.i this country's govern- 
ment, he added, the griatest 
government in the world John 
sen recalled having known and 
greatly admired these men dur- 
ing  their lifetime 

A crowd of students gathered 
as Mr and Mrs. Johnson, ac- 
companied, presumably, by Se- 
cret Service agents, entered their 
lon( whit' limMisino in fr'nt nf 
the Student Center and lef the 
lit      campus     ,li.hi.se n    sti pood 
to talk to tsverel i udeata as he 
walked   frc m   the   Student   Ci 

Safe Crash Conditions Aim 

Of New Bumper Standards 
By   LIN     BLACKMON 

Remember   ttx   good   old 
wh?n   cars   could   take    b u m pi 
without smashing the whi.le fn.nl 
end"*   Well,   they re «..i   the  w a y 
back   Not that  you'll  be  able  to 
smash   in'c   trees,   fire   hydrants 
or  ctbi:  ears  at   anv   ■peed  and 
drive   away   ci mpletelj    unscrat 
crx'ft    But   by   1973.  all   new  I 
will   have  new   tjrptf  of   bum; 
that    compn ■    on   impact   thus 
pr  v;ding  in:   c-  protection to fen 

grill  and   sheet   mi Oil   than 
aiy of tolaj - bran 

Through the years designer! 
have   CCA tut] 
if   the  ear  rather  tran  the   pr.ic 
ticalm    of    II 

acti nt craita ■peedi of onl) 
two to Ua 

Five   M.   P.   H.   B-mps 

Sam   Luibbeit   I 1   the   \ 
llighwa> Saf t>    Admin 

Btion in Ft    Worth says, 
■tnnvnt  DM  pn pt led  .i  safe 

*\   itaqdard  to go into effect  in 
the   Texas  area   by  Aug.   1.   1972. 
11 tl by this time, bun 
pan should be able to tak:- fiv ■ 
mi'..' pi r hour bumps, front aid 
rear, without am real dam.mc to 
the  car " 

Various ideas are being expel 
tmen' I with at praoenl by dif 
ferent    auto   industries     (lei 

900 May Degrees 

Include   17   Ph.Ds 
More than 990 students will 

receive degrees at the May 16 
commencement. Assistant Reg 
lstrar   Charhe   Huntsberry   layi 

A   tentative   count   shows   9 1 4 
degrees to be conferred, uulud 
ing  523  Bachelors  degrees.   110 
Masters degrees, 17 PhD 's, and 
M Brite Divinity School degrees 

Motors has shown energy ahsi r 
bump . | that take a lot of 

punishment The bumper works 
jus1 like ihocjk absorberi it can 
smash into anything at 'en miles 
per hour and bounce right 
back 

Chrysler ia working on i bum 
per made of polyurthan foam It 
abaerba th i sin rk of the crash 
and sliwl\ returns to its original 
shape   Another idea  is the  w.it'i 
filled  plastic  bumper   It    mee'i 

■ ntnent   itandardl   and   can 
taki .'   five miles  . 
hour with absoiutelj  DO dam 

Higher  Standards 

I ii! Ii! 
m .ithi r states feel thai U n n 

hour shoui:] be the   tan 
set for crush 
we   an    going   sliwei   with    the 
c bang i     By   19 
to have   achieved   the   ten 
p -r   hour    mark     Nin     I  ilier 
states    ha\ e   all I ailv   set    ! ti 

lard   at   'his   mark 
This new  protection will  t o s : 

ear  i '   least   ISO  nil re on 
car prices, but the bumper! will 
CVl (low i ( n damage and repair 
(osts In addition, many insur 
ancc compani ■ are already pro 
mi.s.ng to ( ut down on rates for 
eiriain types Of coverage on cars 
with tmpn veil bumpers l.ui b 
bert says. "The risi ill rest Of 
these new cars will ui'imateh 
result in less atom > s.ient Mass 
production will eventually lower 
the ccst of the new ear Insur 
ance costs will be less and repair 
bills nearly cut in half Who can 
beat it?" 

to  the   car,   smiling   and  looking 
tan  and rested. 

Architect Paul Rudolph also 
addressed the luncheon of t h e 
Committee of 100. a group of civ- 
ic, business and alumni rep- 
resentatives with a special inter- 
est in TCU and its New Century 
Program. The dedication of the 
new building marks the achieve- 
ment of the first goal set to be 
reachid through a $43 million 
New Century campaign to end 
in 1973, the University's centen 
nial year 

The formal dedication cere 
monii i opened a four-<lay cele 
bration of the new science facil- 
ities which almost triple the 
nn.iin' ef s.iace devoted to sci- 

•tudy and research on cain- 
put 

A si ii-s of lecttarei given by- 
is visiting scientists who have 
been recognized for their contr 
ibutinns in their particular fields 
began Wednesday afternoon and 
ends this   morning 

The celebration will conclude 
with a Science Open House today 
from 6:30-9 p.m , and tomrrrow 
from 9:30 am until BOCA Dr. 
.lack Walper. associa'e prcfess r 
of Geology, is chairman of t h e 
committee planning the open 
house which will enable visitors 
to play tic tac tin with a com- 
puter, watch miniature man 
made lightning being formed. 

lew pigeons learn to distin- 
guish colcrs. lcok a' blood cells 
being magnified 500.000 times 
th ur actual size, and learn t o 
selvi instant insanity" and 
i ther   mathematical   games 

Madame  Kraus 
To Conduct 
Summer   Class 

Internationally famed pianist 
I.ill Kraus will conduct her fifth 
summer master class at TCU in 
June 

Madame Kraus has been TCU's 
artist in residence since 1967 

The master class i.s planned for 
June 7 11. and will be open to 
both participants and auditors 
Deadline for applications is May 
10. 

Tuition for performers will be 
$30 each and observers' fees will 
be $25 

lamited dormitory accomoda 
t (ins will be available for per 
•OM desiring to stay on campus 

Congratulations 
MARGARET    HENSON 

A 
TIM  BULL 

TUXEDO   JUNCTION 
By   TCU   Theater 

DEDICATION CEREMONIES for the 
ter draw many Texas notables, includ 
Jchnson. 

Sid W   Richardson Science Can- 
ing former president, Lyndon B. 

Grads Claim 
Fee Unfair 

To pay or not tc pay—that is 
ths question! 

Grad students do not want to 
pay the House of Representatives 
fee; they say it is unfair 

Jim Whinnery, chairman of the 
Graduate Students Advisory 
Committee, says that the grads 
consider themselves different 
from the remainder of the urn 
versity. 

Whinnery says the House con 
■ nsus is that all students are the 
same and the grads should con- 
tinue  to pay the  contested  fee 

According to Whinnery. the 
grad students do no*, use—and do 
net wan' the use of—most of the 
items that the fee pays for The 
lack of graduate representation 
in the House is also one of t h e 
gripes of the grad students; how 
(ver Whinnery states the grads 
are not interested in serving ;n 
the House as they do not consider 
this an effective way of repre 
senting  the grads. 

Whinnery says the grad stu- 
dents have gathered the facts and 
do net want to pay the fee He 
says someone may have to arbi 
trate the matter to get satisfac- 
tion for both sides 

AL'S   BOAT   RENTALS 
and GAS DOCK 

This Ad Good For 
1 Hour Skiing When 
Paying For 4 Hours 

4025 MARINA DR. 

LAKE    WORTH 
Behind the former Roy Rogers 
Marina — J37-W10   or   4I4-OM3 

Ray 
Neighbors 

Drug  Store 
'Let's Be Neighborly' 

1555 W. Berry 
Phone: WA 7 8451 

Felepo's 
Italian   Delicatessen 

OPENING THIS WEEKEND 
12-inch 
SUBMARINE Sandwich Featuring 

-ZjX5- CORNER OF BERRY AND WAYSIDE 

NEED   INCOME? 

Men   and   Women   Needed 
Full   or   Part  Time 

Income Unlimited 

Call  261-9850 between 7-9 p.m. 
for   Interview 

The   Sign   Of 

"QUALITY" 

NEAR 

TCU 

w 
2209 

W.BERRY 

Roast  Beef and 

Corned Beef 

At Its Best 

GRADUATING 
MEN AND 
WOMEN! 

Check 
thePeaceCo^ps^ 

THE PEACE CORPS 
Washington, D. C. 20525 

■ne more about the opportunities 
in   the   Peace   Corps   tor   graduating 
college  rren and women. 

I'd   be   available   tor   service   in   (he 
next   6-12   months      [      YES 

MARK I SINGLE 
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Miniature World Scene 
For Youngest Students 

TCU'* power-lifting team will  host 
Gym  Saturday  at 9  a.m. 

it$ ffrst tournament in the  Little 

Power Litters' Tournament 
To Be Held in Little Gym 

TCU's first power-lifting tour- 
nament scheduled for April 1 7 
will include teams representing 
colleges and universities in Tex- 
as. Oklahoma and Louisiana, in 
competi'ion for the North Texas 
championship. 

The Amateur Athletic Union 
meets in TCU's Little Gym a t 
9 a.m. and continues througnout 
the day. Featured will be 70 to 
80 lifers and teams from such 
schcols as Universi'y of Texas at 
Austin, Tarlston State, North 
Texas State University, Texas 
A&'M and Texas Tech. 

John M. Pettitt of Stephenville 
will coordinate the day-long 
event. An alumnus of Tarle'on 
State, he is presently a TCU re- 
search assistant working on his 
master's degree in environmen- 
tal science. He organized an Ol- 
ympic weight team in Seat'le, 
Wash., and began Stephenville 
school's pcwer-liftimg team  while 

studying for his B. S. degree. 
Under his leadership, TCU lif'ing 
began as a competitive sport 
early in the current academic 
year. 

Trophies will be awarded for 
the top three places, announced 
Petti't, in both novice and open 
divisions. Awards will be given 
for outstanding team, top scoring 
lifter and three each in physique 
competition for title of Mr. North 
Texas, Mrs. Greater Southwest 
and Miss Southwest. 

Team entry applications are 
available from Pettitt in TCU's 
School  of   Education. 

Jim Whitt, national AAU pow- 
er lifting champion, and J. M. 
English. Southwest district cham- 
pion, will participate as judges. 
Bo*h men are from Dallas. 

A $1.00 admission fee will be 
charged to the public for TCU's 
first meet. TCU students and 
other collegians will be admitted 
free with their school  ID  cards. 

Faculty in   Texas   Exhibit 
John Z. Thomas, acting Art 

Department chairman, and Mc- 
Kie Trc't:r III, professor of art, 
will exhibit paintings in the 
"Texas Painting and Sculpture: 

Twentieth Century" exhibition, 
on display at Amon Carter Mu- 
seum of Western Art Later this 
year. 

Inaugurated in January, the 
exhibition serves both art a n d 
art history b y providing repre- 
sentatives of Texas' diverse 
painting and sculpture from 1900 
to the present on display at mu 
seums throughout the state. 

Works of 87 artists, contribut- 
ing significantly to the develop- 
ment of arts in Texas, were 
selected for the showing. 

Both TCU artists have estab 
lished distinguished records o f 
production and exhibition. 

Thomas displayed   work   at 
Fort Worth Art Center, the Dal 
las Museum of Fine Arts, and the 
Witte Museum of San Antonio. 

Trotter, whose works appeared 

in numerous local, regional, and 
national shows received a $1500 
fellowship from Pepsi Cola Com- 
pany for a national painting com- 
petition. 

By ELAINE HOLLAND 
First of a Series 

Children shout and laugh a s 
they play on the jungle gym and 
swing on the old tire in the big 
back yard. Inside the neat tan 
house lunch is cooking. The 
scene is typical suburbia, but the 
location is the TCU campus. 

TCU's youngest studen's attend 
the TCU Nursery School at the 
corner of Lowden and Green. 
The 32 pre schoolers inhabit a 
world that is just their size. One- 
foot-high chairs fit under the 
two-foot tables. Sinks are a com- 
fortable three feet from the 
floor. Even the "music appreci- 
ation" course is scaled down t o 
"Peter Cottontail" level. 

This minature TCU began in 
1960 with 15 students. A nursery 
school where the Home Econom- 
ics students could observe the 
growth and development of young 
children was needed as a partial 
requirement for certification o f 
vocational teachers. 

The school has grown to in 
dude three classes, 3-year-olds. 
4-year-olds, and 4'^-year-olds. 
Their three teachers are Mrs 
Marion R. Pratt, Mrs Lois New- 
ell, and Mrs. Freda Lagsdon 
Director of the school is Dr. 
Nancy Potts. 

Eight of the students were al 
ready familiar with TCU when 
they began classes; their parents 
work here. Dr. Potts says that a 
fourth to a third of the students 
are usually children of TCU 
faculty. 

The school has a waiting list 
of applicants. They are accepted 
generally in the order they ap 
ply. The school tries to balance 
the number of boys and girls and 
to keep the ages in each class 
uniform. The students generally 
come from upper-middle class 
families   in  the  TCU  area. 

Even though the teaching dif- 
fers from the usual concept, it 
is a "real" school, according to 
Dr. Potts and the teachers. They 
described the school as "an in- 
stitution to help the child in 
crease his competence in all re 
spects, in relation to people and 
things." 

Behind   the    random    selection 

FIM 
• SPAGHETTI 

• SEAFOO'; 

• STEAK', 

GIUSEPPE S 
Italianfootfo 

Xl'fi. West Berry WA 7 :*«0 

NAVY  FLIGHT APTITUDE  TEST 

SHOULDN'T 
YOU BE 

UP THERE? 

FLY 
NAVY, 

YOUR  AVIATION  OFFICER   INFORMATION 

TEAM  WILL  BE ON  CAMPUS: 

DATE: 

TIME: 

PLACE: 

9-2]  APRIL L971 

V>0 AM i,o '3:00  'V. 
m UNION Hi.rr,. 

of toys is a careful planning ac- 
cording to the staff; puzzles im- 
prove eye-to-hand coordination, 
group games teach interaction 
with others, the dolls and play- 
house section give students a 
chance  to  act out their  roles. 

Each child learns as he is de- 
velopmentally ready As the 
school year progresses, the 
rooms become more complex. 
They always remain, however, a 
land cf miniature where a  child 

can tackle the world on his own 
level. 

Next:    The    modifications    and 
school.) 

Fox Barber Shop 
3028  SANDAGE 

Reg.   Haircuts—Long   Haircuts 
Hairstyling 

(Across from Cox's On &*rry) 

HaPPii\css 
is what I sell! app 

getting rid of 
financial worries so you 
can "live a little". You find 
this happiness in our spe- 
cial cash-value life insur- 
ance plans for Seniors and 
Graduate Students. 
Add this special kind of 
happiness to your life — 
I'll be glad to help you 
do it. 

R. R. Davenport, Jr. 

Southwestern Life 
■honp33J-°381 

OZARK 
HAS CHANGED 

ITS PLAN 
TheirYouth Fare is 
better than ever 

Ozark Air Lines' new Youth 
Card costs just $3.00, and it's 
good until your 22nd birthday. 
It's good on any date. (It's 
especially good if your date is 
hundreds of miles away.) 

You save approximately 20% of jet coach fare and have 
conlirmed reservations. In addition, Ozark's Youth Card is 
interchangeable with those issued by other airlines. Call 
Ozark Air Lines for details on how to get and how to use 
your new Youth Card. 

OZARK Qf AIR LINES 
Up there with the biggest 

, 
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Brachman Half Modifies Program 
By JEFF ALLISON 

Ix>oking   forward   to   a    second 
year cf living-learning activities, 
Brachman   Hall's   faculty   is  for- 
m u 1 a t i .n g    basic    cur: iculum 
change!  for   next  year 

Mrs    Eile n     Rail,   curriculum 
c(, rdinaii i for Brachman Hall, 
said the program is moving fr.m 
this year's group oriented pro- 
gram of tli i • required freshman 
courses to a  plan  where  all  resi 
ilents, both freshmen and topho 

mores,   will   participate   in    the 
same ciurse. 

Each student also tell cts two 
additional courses of his own 
preference 

Theater  Reqvired 

Better indentation of students, 
according to Mrs Rail, b] 'he 
major reason behind the change 
With 60 experience pecple retur- 
ning and the one "all student' 
required     course    offered.     I h e 

said there should he greater un 
<h islanding built up in next 
year's program. 

Theater 1053 will be required 
of all residents during the Fall 
1971 semester. Freshmen, num 
bcring 90-105, will also take En- 
glish 1113 and Social Science 
1113, 

Sophomores, numbering 60-70, 
will take in addi'ion to the thea- 
ter course, English 2233 and eith- 
er   Philosophy   HIS,  History 26C3, 

Delinquents Get Second Chance 
In Arkansas Prison Experiment 

By   ROBERT   KERSTETTER 

Juvenile lawb. takers may b I 
bet ing a  break 

A n?w Arkansas bent is to- 
wards rchabih'ation rathtr than 
punishment of youthful offend 
ders. Praam ly Arkansas Is ex 
psrimantiag with ■   'preview ol 
prison"  scl,' 

Fi. st tune offenders an ISfll fa 
Cummins Prison Farm for one 
day. During their stay ttvy are 
treated like any oth • pris n "■ 
ih- porp '   tarn b£em off 

i   im ■ 
Will    it    wo:-'<"   "It's    hard    to 

lays   l>r    William   I)    Em 
i ry  if TClTs depart 
me V "But I believe this ap 
proach alone will n t h >lp much " 

Dr Einiv i.n I It'l ;oi 1 o i ■, 
meal with these types of 

programs. "Bu\" be laid it 
might degenerate into fear of 
punishment fla i kid 
to death d    sn't  g t  to    b    b 
i f the  problem 

Two   Type* 

Dr.   Emer>   contended  t h e r e 
are   two   t\|M-s   of   juvenile   1 a w 
breaki ra.   "There are  the  m 
and upper claaa kids aivl the kids 
of the  lower  class "  He  rontimii  1 
that each elaai has its <>*■< 
sins   for   breaking   ttx-   law 

The middle upper class offend 
an arc usually out foi thrills 
There are probably very few 
students on this campus w h o 
have never dom anything ' tie 
linquent  or  deviant " 

"But this davianr behavior, to 
th lower class subculturi'. is the 
norm," said lit Bmerj He 8 ii 
tinued this is due to tl»' factors 
of povt rty 

Dr. Emei \  c attended that the 
middle-upper   class   kid.    if   li'ft 

.ill in, will normally become a 
■abl" citi/.en "However." 

I added "ths lower class offen- 
der doesn't know what is expec- 
ted of him Or maybe he desn't 
rare " 

Need  for   Rehabilitation 

"What  wi   need   ; re 
habitation,   not   punishment   for 
its   i wn   sake."   he   said 

Althiugh he claimed no cure- 
all.   Dr    Km TV   has   a   three-par*. 
rehabilitation program 

Most important is prevention, 
he said 'People don't worry 
about a problem until it's too 
I,.'o There will be DO peat 
chan ?e in juvenile delinquency 
until there is fr-.' I great change 
in  the    basis    of    soeiet\      W 

kg   to  have  to    stop    building 
b  nibs   and   start   rebuilding   our 
country " 

K f f :  e ti v i     rehahilita'inn   < f 
\iung delinquents is second on 
Dr Emery's list He cites as a 
good example the program a t 
i latesville   Reformatory 

ville   has   two   rehabilita 
tton  schools 

Tin i e is a high sehocl where 
inmates   receive   ■    regular   high 
school education And they have 
a remedial school for the educa- 
tionally d< prived 

Fit Right In 

The   high    school    i 
said   Dr    Enter)    '! 
inma'e can jump into the middle 
Of   the    semester    in    an    Outside 

school a.id fit right in 
He added that the remedial 

school  is  very    effective    also 
"But the important thing to the 

inmaVes," he continued, "is the 
genuine concern shown by the 
staff." 

However,   Dr    Emery   said  he 
believes   rehabilitation   is   worth- 

l lety   will   not   changi 
its  views toward ex-eons. 

"This problem is especially 
acut" with young ex-offenders." 
be said "Few employers want 
to hire anyom who is young 
This doesn't even take into ac- 
count   the  young  delinquent 

F( rt Wort h, contended D r 
Emery, is very progressive in 
the field of youth rt habilitaticn. 
The juvenile judges are v e r y 
much belt in this way Their 
only pn helms are lack of funds 
and  a  shortage of case workers. 

"However,"  said    Dr.    Emery. 
"it is very  importan'  to con'inue 

. unenting." 

DENNY   M4TTOTN 
ENCO SERVICE STATION 
Three blocks east of camels 
"We appreciate your business" 
Road   Service       Ph.   WA 3-JM5 

2858  W.  Berry 

or Government 1113. They will 
also be required to take one 
course on the main campus. All 
residents must also participate in 
"integrating seminars" held o n 
seleo'ed   Wednesdays 

Spring semester fresh 
men must take English 1123. Re 
ligion 1203, and either the Philo- 
sophy, Governemnt. Social Sci- 
ence 1063, History 2603, or His- 
tory 2613 course. Besides English 
2243. Sophomores have the option 
of taking one of these courses 
during  the spring  semester. 

It  is  hoped   students   may    be 

Philosophy Reps 
Participants 
In   UTA   Union 

Philosophy students from TCU 
participated in the first North 
Texas Philosophical Union held 
on the campus of the University 
cf Texas at Arlington. 

Dr. Spencer K. Wertz cf t h c 
1'hik sophy Department, who ac- 
companied the TCU representa- 
tives to the student conference, 
says he hopes this type of meet- 
ing continues. 

During the conference, which 
featured papers read on corn- 
temporary' philosophy, three TCU 
student papers were read. They 
wire John Hughes' "Analytical 
Mcdels of History," Roy Gunnels' 
'Tacit Knowing and Formaliza- 

tion," and Don Tate's "Concep 
tual Contents In Frege." 

Other schools participa'ing in 
the conference included North 
Texas Sta'e University. UTA, 
Oklahoma State, and Louisiana 
State University in New Orleans 

able to schedule all living-learn- 
i.ig classes on the same set o f 
class days  (MWF or TTh). 

The greatest advantage in the 
new program will be the number 
of experienced people returning 
Thire will be fewer students en- 
tering the program who do not 
fully understand it. 

Mobility   ar.d   Flexibility 

The plan will provide for grea- 
ter mobility and flexibility than 
main campus courses, said Mrs 
Rail. All students will be living in 
conjunction with one another and 
teachers will have a greater op- 
portuni'y to know  their students. 

Nine core teachers will provide 
the basic teaching staff of t h e 
Brachmaii Hall curriculum with 
as many as three additional profs 
participating. 

An innovative sophomore-level 
English course is presently under 
consideration by Mrs. Rail and 
Dr. James Corder, chairman of 
the English department No def- 
inite plans have yet been formu- 
lated for the course 

Some 64 women and 94 men 
will reside in Brachman Hall 
n t x t year along with selected 
faculty   members 

All freshmen participants are 
required to live in the hall b u t 
previsions have been made for 
10-20 sophomore participants to 
live outside of the  hall. 
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TUXEDO   JUNCTION 
By   TCU   Theater 
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Student 
fores to 
Europe I 
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Save up to 

'306 
round-trip jet 

Jet to Luxembourg m the 
heart of Europe via Inter- 
national Air Bahama (IAB). 
Our new student fare is 
$300 round trip from Nas- 
sau (add $40 RT from 
Miami). If you stay over- 
seas over 45 days or under 
17 days, you'll save $306 
from Miami to Luxembourg 
as against lowest compar- 
able fares of any other 
scheduled airline. Effective 
for students, ages 12 to 26, 
who depart before June 1 
or after August 15. Lower 
fares for groups. You'll save 
on IAB no matter how long 
you stay overseas. See your 
travel agent. 

To   International Air oohomo 
2S S.E. Second Ave , 
M.ami, Fla. 33131 
13051 379 9551 

Send  folder CN on  Loweit Jet 
Fate, to Europe Q on Student 
Forei D 

Nor-1- 

City 

State Zip 

Mv travel agent If 

I 

fiANO/C AIRLtNtS   General Agents 
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Hot F Face Mustang Nine 

FRANK  JOHNSTONE   allowed only two hits  in hit 5-0 victory  ovor 
Creighton. 

Grid News 

Many Changes 
In Spring Drills 

Spring football drills at Texas 
Christain University have taken 
an Easter recess, but when they 
resume today Coach Jim Pitt- 
man and his staff will continue 
their version of musical chairs. 

The main emphasis thus far 
into the spring training has been 
to get the right person in the 
right spot. Thus, player switches 
have been numerous. And indi- 
cations are that they will contin- 
ue. 

After the April 2nd full scrim- 
mage, the team left for the hol- 
idays. However, when the play- 
ers returned, some were in for a 
shock. While they were gone, the 
coaches reviewed and graded the 
films and some more position 
changes were made. 

The primary move, perhaps, 
was the switch of Guy Mcrriss 
from strong linebacker back to 
offensive guard. Morriss, a jun- 
ior, was a starter at offensive 
guard the final six gam;s of the 
1970 seasca but Pittman and his 
staff felt the 6-4, 224-pcunder was 
versatile enough for a whirl a t 
defense. Morriss, who has 4.7 
spead for the 40 and is regarded 
one of the be'ter athletes on the 
team by the staff, should make 
a run for all-conference honors. 

Frankie Grimmett, last year's 
leading receiver as a tight end, 
will be in the number one rrver 
spot when workouts resume The 
Snyder product has been used at 
both tigh' end and inside line- 
backer this spring. 

Other changes  as a result   of 

Saturday's scrimmage saw Mid- 
land's Scott Walker move from 
defensive to offensive line, Jer- 
ry Wauson from offensive guard 
to offensive tackle, large Sidney 
Bend from offensive tackle to de- 
fensive tackle and sophomore 
Mike Morrison from quartervack 
to running back. 

Ken Steel, all-SWC defensive 
tackle candidate, missed t h e 
first half of workouts due to sur- 
gery, but Pittman is hopeful that 
he can get in some work later in 
the spring. 

The Horned Frogs' spring fi- 
nale will be the annual Purple- 
White game at 7:30 p.m. on 
May 1. 

The 1971 football recruiting list 
has jumped to 42 with the sign- 
ing of two more schoolboy grid- 
ders, including an honorable 
mention All-Americaa from Ala- 
bama. 

Jimmy Bibby, an end-linebac- 
k?r frcm Meundville, Ala., was 
named the the Ccach and Ath- 
lete Magazine high school All- 
America honorable m e n t i o n 
list. Bibby, a 6-1, 19o-pounder, 
was signed by assistant coach 
Tcmmy  Lucas. 

Lucas also signed Burns Lan 
ing, a 6-1, 190-pcund running 
back frcm Llano. Lanning was 
an a 11-district performer this 
past season. 

Tha Hcraed Frog breakdown 
of signess now shows 40 school- 
boys and two junior college 
transfers. 

The TCU baseballers, rejuvi- 
nated by four consecutive non- 
conference victories, host the 
SMU Mustangs for a doublehead- 
er tcday and a single game to- 
morrow. 

The Frogs snapped a six-game 
losing streak this week with a 
pair of victories Monday over 
Creighton, and two more Tues- 
day over Texas Wesleyen. 

Against the Jays, the Progs en- 
joyed one of their finest after- 
noons this season as they totaled 
21 hits in the two encounters. Six 
of those hits were home runs, 
two of which came off the bat of 
Pat Carden m the opener, which 
the Frogs  won 5-0. 

Carden, was responsible for all 
five of the games RBIs with his 
pair of clouts. 

Fan* Ton 

Carden's slugging was accom- 
panied by an outstanding pitch- 
ing job from Freshman Frank 
Johnstone who hurled all seven 
innings and allowed just *wo hits 
while fanning ten. Johnstones 
season record is now 4-3. 

Four different Frogs homered 
in the nightcap against Creighton 
with Earl Wallace, Glen Monroe, 
Mike Turner and Don Carden, 
Pat's brother, all clearing the 
fences. 

Other big bats were supplied 
by second baseman Phil Turner 
and outfielder Jimmy Torres who 
went 3 for 4 and 3 for 3 respec- 
tively. 

Wallace picked up the win to 
push his record to six and two. 

Ravango 

In Tuesday's doubleheader, the 
Frogs avenged a pair of losses at 
the hands of TWC earlier in the 
season as they squeazed by 5-4 
in the opener and jumped on the | 
Rams for an 8-0 win in the second 
game. 

Roger Williams, the Frogs sen- 
ior rightfielder. had a fabulous 
afternoon as he garnered six hits 
in seven at bats. 

Williams was four for four in 
the first game which the Frogs 
won in the bottom of the seventh 
and final stanza. 

Trailing 4-3 going into that in- 
ning, Jimmy Torres led off with 
a single. He went to second on a 
sacrifice bunt by Dan Carden and 

Spikers Off 
To Kansas 
For Relays 

The TCU track team left by 
bus early Thursday morning for 
the Kansas Relays at Lawrence. 
Kansas. 

Coach Guy Shaw Thompson 
said Wednesday that 10 members 
tf the team would be making the 
trip. 

Ronald Shaw, Carl Mills, Bui 
Collins, and Gary Peacock were 
entered  on  the  440  relay   team. 

Mills is also slated in the long 
jump while David Quisenberry 
will be high jumping. 

David Hardin and Donnie 
Waugh will team with Shaw and- 
Collins in the mile relay and Lar- 
ry McBryde is scheduled for the 
120 hurdles. 

Mark Scheehle and John Bish- 
op are listed in the discus, with 
Bishop also entered in the jave- 
lin. 

Thompson said the group will 
return to Fort Worth Saturday 
night. 

advanced to third on a grounder 
to the pitcher by Randy Ray. A 
Phil Turner single sent Torres in 
to tie the score and Turner was 
then moved to third on a Roger 
Williams double. Don Boenhamer 
hit a bounding single up the mid- 
dle to score Turner and win the 
game. 

Johnny    Grace,    who    relieved 
starter Jess Cole in the fifth was 

credited   with  the   win. 
The Frogs nightcap victory 

against the Rams was highlighted 
by the three-hit pitching of con- 
verted outfielder Larry Grimland, 
who hurled the entire contest 

Torres had a big day at the 
plate with three hits, including 
a double and a homer Williams, 
Monroe and Part Cardm each had 
two hits. 

Skiff/ Sports 

GARRY VASSEUR and Glenn Monroo aro sure to too plenty of action 
this weekend as the Frogs host SMU for three games. 

Former Hoopster Back 
As Academic Counselor 

Thomas W. Swift, 1970 TCU 
graduate, didn't stay away from 
campus very long. He has joined 
the University's staff as admis- 
sions counselor for the 1971-72 
school year. 

During his TCU career, the in- 

ternational affairs maje..- was a 
two-year letterman on the Frog 
basketball team and an assist- 
ant coach for the freshman ca- 
gers for one season. 

Swift  was   formerly   employed 
by  Douglas Aircraft 


